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AT R. McKAY & CO'S. WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29, 1909
RELIABLE HOMEFURNISHINGS REDUCED TO MORROW

Extraordinary Values in

Winter Merchandise
THE FOLLOWING FOR WEDNESDAY

Careful buyers ami lovers of pretty umi durable homefurnisbings should 
read the following values contained in this splendid list. Note the savings to 
be reaped in our Carpet and Housefurnishing Sections, selected with care from 
our splendid stock and priced for quick selling. Come and share in the value-
giving- 

Three Days' Sale of Rugs and Mats
$7 Wool Rujs $5.23

Art Wool Rugs, size 3x4 yards, 
splendid patterns, serviceable quality, 
worth $7, special sale price .... $5.25

$9.50 Tapestry Rugs $7.50
Tapestry Room Rugs, size 3 x 3^4 

yards; bright, saleable pattersn, worth 
$U.50, special sale price....................$7.50

$13.50 Tapestry Rugs S9.75
Tapestry Room Rugs, size 3x4 

yards, rich colorings, worth $13.50. spe
cial price............................................... $0.75

$35 Axminster Rugs $25
Axminster Room Rugs, size 3 x 4 

yards, heavy pile, handsome patterns, 
extra value, worth $35, special sale

90c Oilcloth Mats 69c
IS. Heavy Oilcloth Mats. 1*4 yards 

square, 2 patterns only, worth 90c. spe
cial sale price..........................................69c

$1.60 Oilcloth Mats $120
25 Heavy Oilcloth Mats, 2 yards 

square, 2 patterns only, worth $1.60. 
special sale price..............................$1.20

$1.25 Moravian Hearth Rugs 79c
30 only Moravian Hearth Rugs, 

good size, reversible Oriental color
ings. worth $1.25. special sale price 79c

$1.25 Mohair Door Mats 98c
36 only Mohair Door Mats, same 

size 12 x 30 inches, colors green and
........................................................................ ... 98c

Housefurnishing Reductions for Wednesday
Lace Curtains Reduced 
Regular 41.25. sale .. 9V- 
Regular J1.:>0. sale $1.18
Regular $1.76. sole . $118
Regular $2.25. sale .. $1.09
Regular $2.50. sale $1.95
Regular $3.50. sale .. $2 47
Regular $4.25. sale .. *2.8$
Regular $4.75. sale $3.49
Regular $5.50. sale $4 1$

In .Its and 21? yard 
lengths. * Nottingham and 
cable cord makes in strong 
double thread weaves. Fine 
for laundering and wearing

White, cream or ecru

Sale of Comforters

Full size: choice designs 
in assorted colors : good
quality; quickly quilled. 
Regular $2.50. sale . $:.1S 
Regular $4.00. sa'e . $2 4$
Regular $5.00. sale .. $148

NflTE- Others in higher 
class qualities.

From $4 95 to $25.no.
Good reliable 1 town Proof 

Coverings and filled with 
hef : quality Down. Full

NOTE

Wool Blankets
Regular $5 to. sale .. $4.18
Regular IS 25. sale .. $>.to
Regular $7.to. sale . $5.45
Regular $8.25. sale K.38

45c Window Shades 
25c

Specially reduced for Wed
nesday's selling. Good full 
size. will not shrink. Best 
quality wool.

Good reliable rollers. 2 
spring: in colors of cream. 
Terra Cotta, light green,
dark green.

Furniture reuphol.-tered and recovered, mattresses remad® Ail kinds of furniture, 
box spring mattresses, etc . made to order All work done on the premises.

Prices right. Workmanship guaranteed.

Wonderful Sale of Fur Lined and Fur Coats
550.00 Fur Lined Coats $27.50

Wonderful reduction y mi will «ay. We positively mean to do a* we adver
tise. 4S and 5(1 incite-, long. made .if splendid quality chiffon broadcloth, in navy, 
brown, green and black, lined throughout with loch squirrel, muskrat and 
hanipster, Isabella fox and sable collar-,, regular $50. while they last at $27.50

535.00 Astrakan Coals 523.50
27 inches long, best quality «• f fur. fined throughout with satin, double 

breasted, storm collar and revers, regular s35.00, sale price ... $23.50
5115.00 Persian Lamb Coals $75.00

Made of splendid quality Persian la mb. small and medium sire curl, some 
have mink collar and revers, others in Persian, handsomely lined, regular val-

. . ..............$75.00
......... $13.5(1 $21.50 Japanese Mink Stoles. $13.50
.......... $13.50 $15.50 Japanese Mink Muffs $10.50

$37.50 $50.00 Near Seal ( oats *37.50
>37.50 $82.50 Russian Ponv Coats . $72.50

ties $115, to clear at 
$ 19.50 Sable Muffs 
$19.50 Sable Ties 
$50.00 Mink Ties 
$50.00 Mink Muffs

Special Values from Our Staple Section
Ends of Nainsook, fine soft finish. Ends White Cotton. Long Cloth, etc.. 

36 and 40-inch. 1 to .'A yards each, l to 3 yards each, worth up to 15c. «pe 
worth up to 35v. specujJ/! 15c yard < ini S»4c

Pure Linen Table Cloths. 2 yards in each, worth $1.50. some «lightly im
perfect, for....................................... .W.................98c

Rest quality Feather Proof Ticking, worth 3<k* yard, for . .  ...........25c
Wide Width, «oft finish Stripe Flannelette, worth 124*<-. f<>r l<k-

R. (MAY & CO.

Saved From the Sea
twice that, l think, t stilt ask your 
opinion."'
. “Well, then, so far as it goes, it is, 1 

take it, a patent fact that he is a singu
larly handsome and attractive man, and 
beyond that surface Blanche would 
never see. I read, I fancy, as Jean Paul, 
say?-, a story in his face; he has known 
deep trouble, or I am very much mis
taken, and perhaps sowed the wind to 
reap the whirlwind.’

“Ves, you are right, I think. I knew 
what 1 saw could not have escaped your 
obf rrvati'on.”

So did she. or she had not said so 
much of the man she so loved, despite 
his deep-dyed faults.

“But,'’ she said, dropping her eyes to 
veil their glow now. "1 think that if 
there is. or has been, much that is 
faulty, there is much god in- him. to 
judge by his face and several little 
things ; lie plainly is much attached to 
his old uncle—his manner to him pleased 
me especially.”

“So it did me, and last evening the 
same ; and also Addison told me some
thing of him that sets off against a good 
lot of dark lines. I’ll tell you.”

And he repeated the story Addison 
had told him of his child.

How that woman's heart drank it in! 
It. was so like him—her darling, her 
loved one! Yet she only said warmly:

“it justifies our good opinion. 1 like 
him very much. T confess, as far as 1 
have seen him : but. of course, he might 
l*e the very last man you would care 

i t«> «ee paving serious attentions to vour 
.vou I children.”

“Well.” said C lifford. "T did hear some 
one at the Addisons' say that he was 
rather a fellow for high play, and that 
no stakes frightened him. which may or 
mar not Ik* true : probably lie does play 
and bet on the turf, as many others do. 
without being over-rackety, or fast, 
either. 1 saw or heard nothing last 
night—and I noted particularly to
think worse of him than that.”—(“Ah. 
thank heaven!” the wife's heart cried.) 
-"‘And. of course, men will flirt and pay 

attention* to pretty women : but, real
ly.” said the doctor, beginning to laugh. 
"T think St. Maur flirted, soi-disant. ■ 
more with you and Mrs. Addison than 
with any unmarried lady. Tt was our 
vaut pa ted Blanche who flirted most. I 
think I hope she won't b* silly enough, 
my dear, \n fan.-v herself in love with 
oar hand«ome friend.”

He «aid that between amusement and

"1 hope not. doctor. I must keep a 
tight hand over her. Rut if she does. | 
•!o r.ot much fear any serious aspira
tions on Mr. St. Main's side. He is not 
the kind of man to readily tie himself 
down into Benedict the married man'.'

N -o? But he mar amuse himself, 
and then lie would be dangerous, unless” 
-laughingly laying bis hand on her 

shoulder “you would draw him off. my 
d«-ai. He enunciated last night that 
wive? were most charming when thev 
were other men's.”

"Ah. ves : hut will a widow come un
der that category?” said Christine, 
light It : then gravely: “But since
Blanche, unhappilv. has got her head a 
bit turned in her first season, it is use 
le«s to cut off one person more than an 
other. T will do mv best, and if T see 
anything serious, tell vou: you will then 
know what to do. We must meet hint 

tnsvrer me a few letters." , ? see."
< hristine followed him at once to the ! "Trank*. Yes. Well, and T certainly 

il-rarv . and «at down at the writing ■ T*kc him. Ill put tlm fuse to the ran 
aide, on which lay several letter-. ! n"n

' 1 have marked each with its answer | How little either dreamed that the re 
tance a- mua!. ",aid R.dand «,if ; r‘,n nf fh<* rannon w'”»ld «trike the

beautiful woman a» his side Falconer 
>t. Maur** unowned wife!

CHAPTER XVI.
“Well, father, how did you enjoy your 

evening?” asked Mimic, the next morn
ing nt breakfast.

“Immensely, my love, thank you." an
swered the doctor, heartily. “I found 
other guests to add to the sufficiently 
attractive company of Mr. Orde and St. 
Maur; Major Addison, young Northcote, 
and Sir Arthur ("banning—six of us— 
nice, cultivated men. who have got some
thing to say, and can say it well. Then 
after dinner cards were brought into the 
drawing-room, and four of us had a cap
ital game or two at whist, while the two 
younger men played ecarte; then we all 
played at vnigt-un. and talked. Chali
ning drove me up here.”

“When does Mr. Orde leave London?” 
asked Mrs. Errington; "he said soon, 
the other night, at Kensington.*

“Yes. he leaves on Monday morning. 
Sir Arthur asked him if he would not 
stop over the Derby, only two days, but 
he said no; lie had «een it in his day. 
and his miners were in rather a disturb
ed «tâte, so he wh« wanted.”

"Oh! Cnele Rolo. do take us to the 
Derby ! ” exclaimed Blanche, eagerly ; 

“we want to go so awfully!"
"Who are *vve’?” said the doctor, com

ically; "not you. Mimic—oh. no!"
Mimic laughed saucily.
“Blanche. you goose, to waste fire! He 

mean* to be good, gooder. gooth-st. 
doesn’t he. Mrs. Errington ?"

“Ah! but would you like to go too, my 
dear?"* said Dr. Clifford, abruptly, ad
dressing Christine; “you said onc< 
were tired of races."*

The wife's heart leaned "yes.” hut «he 
knew that her husband would Ik* at this 
one. and that «he might see him.

“I should like to go. doctor ; it i< al 
ways a bright scene.”

" I hen we'll go. J meant them to go— 
they in the open carriage and as you 
are -ueh a rider, you and I will e*« art 
them on horseback -. and I’akin* shall 
attend us. in case we like to drive back.'*

""(•h. 1 shall not. doctor, thank-, I

"You -you're like a Pampa Indian, or 
an Arab, or.ee mounted. Well. I may 
pernaps drive back : only mind, girl.?, we 
leave before the rabble stirs.”

“Oh, ye«„ of course, uncle. But we 
ought to wear somebody's colors, 
oughtn't we?"

“As no one here. | hope, ji interested 
in the horses, my dear. I don’t sec the 
nere««iix ."

“Oh. but we mu«t know somebodv who 
i«!” exclaimed Blanche. "What i« the 
favorite'"

"Well. I did hear young Northcote and 
>i- Maur mention it la*t night. ,i« if 
1 he latter had hacked Inin, but I can't 
iememl*er the name.”

'The Derhv favorite." said Fale>ni r's 
wife, quietIv. "is. | see |»y this paper, the 
«am# horse that won the Two Thousand 
at Newmarket Kingfisher."

" 1 hat's tlie name. Who owns !;im,

She laughed.
"You ciedit me with «porting knowl

edge. Doctor ( iifford, but I believe that 
Kingfisher i- owned by Lord Belt mere, 
and is to he ridden by the jockey Tom 
Duke."

"Ah! ves. |bat too a name on- of 
th»m mentioned Now. my dear. piea*e 
come into the library, if you can. and

TEA FLAVOR
lea acquires a flavor under the peculiar climate 
of Ceylon that cannot be acquired anywhere else on 
earth. The delicate fragrance and delightful aroma ol

"SALADA”
will please you. Buy a package to-day from your 

erocer. You’ll like It I
“that figure is no more like him than 
your uncle’s is.”

“1 think I can recognize him as well 
as you. though.” said Blanche, tartly.

Falconer's wife bit her lip to prevent 
a smile. She shrugged her shoulders.

“As you will ; all the same, that is not 
Mr. St. Maur. Use your little fielcl-

Which soon proved Mrs. Errington to

Dr. Clifford now suggested that, as 
lie saw others evidently settling for 
luncheon, they should do the same, and 
then try to get a good place, for the girls 
to see the flight, of horses.

The riders dismounted, the horses were 
consigned to the groom and eoachman.
and the two vounger girls, in high deJlf^urford. at. Thomas—$9.05 a.m., $3.45 ».m. light. Ifgan unpacking the hamper, hf Norl'
_ _ .. . _. I _   « J .1,1 1) .X.. I. , il.. . 1.... 1 - Call v. . ■ ■ 1— • r —   —„ Onsee what dear old Roche—the cook 
housekeeper, wife to the coachman, lie 
it said—had provided for master and ser
vants; that for the latter in a separate 
hamper, with which the two men. after 
first attending to their four-footed 
charges, retired to a little distance.

Luncheon was merry enough ; even 
Blanche was almost consoled that at 
present there was no one to flirt with, 
by the novelty of the gay scene- the 
very medley of people and sounds—dis
tant views of Aunt Sallies. Punches, 
cheap Jacks, shows, bands playing in 
and out. red kerchiefed gypsies, fruit- 
sellers; venders indeed of everything, 
from gold (?) watches to penny whis
tle*.

"We really ought ot make suine bets 
or other on the race ! " cried Blanche, 
when presently they were preparing to 
rmliark again, as seafaring Christine 
said—"don’t you think so. Uncle Ro
land?”

“Well, if you like, m v love : after the 
fashion of the old Irish song of "Limer
ick Races.” I ll take you.

‘ 111 Wt 
That ten

you on the foremost mare, ' 
to one ghe’ll win it.’

BRIDE POISONED
Her Death Resulted a lew Hours 

Later.

Tragic Terminatioi to Honeymoon 
of Couple From Jeisopville.

Toronto. Dec. *28.—The mairied life 
of Daniel .1. and L<»ui>n Firth, Je.*M*p- 
ville, Ont., bride and groom of only five 
days, wa* brought to tragic end voter- 
day by the death of tin- bride from poi- 
son. It is believed that the ease i- one <>f 
dclil>eratcl y planned suicide, for she 
is said to have whi-pried to her hus
band before she died the words ; I 
have done it. but I am sorry.

The young couple. who were on 
4heir honeymoon. registered at the 
Winchester Hotel a day or two ago. and 
^sterday morning moved to 14 Park- 
view avenue. At about 12.30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon (he people in the 
house heard a fail, and running upstairs 
found Mr* Firth lying on the floor 
bho had taken the whole of five cents' 
worth of strychnine, which she had 
purchased at a (ierrard street drug 
►tore. Drs. W. F. Bryan* ami .1 A. 
Kinnear were called and ordered her im
mediate removal to the General Hospi
tal. where she died at 8.05 o’clock last 
evening.

Neither the liereaved husband, who 
is a farmer from Jessopville. about 
nine miles from Shelburne, nor any
one else here has any idea of what 
motives the woman might have for 
committing suicide. Coroner M. M. 
Crawford is investigating the ease.

The deceased. whose maiden name 
was Louisa Rhaw, was the daughter of 
a farmer living about two miles from 
the home of her husband. Both families 
are very highly respected by all who 
know them. The deceased and her hus
band are both about twenty-five vears 
if age.

the 1 ni ted <t. ilh

"f tin- . mmirv. win ic Uiw 
'tatith becoming mote popuiat

a l.t id.
afv in. 
believed

qll

Ilf f.V

SNAIL FARMING
Recommended For Americans by 

Department ef Agricnltnre.

Washington. Dec. 27.—Among the pro
jects of the Department of Agriculture i« 
an investigation into edible snail raising 
as practised in European countries and 
the possibility of its introduction into

I •• .« re a numifcr «.f nat tv .- 
«•u!d appeal to the ejovuit 
a- 1110*1- ii..w in vogue, 
pep] -." lcmai k« d a -4- 

Depart men!. ate waking up i » i 
t Hat theie i- profit and mid I 

in lii*' rai-iiig ol edible -nail-. Tlie-c « an ;
import- •! i n the purpo-e i

Europe, and there are -cxeial dc|vi'ui« j 
-pe. ie- ..f Mexican and ><>ulh Amor ça:. 
Misii- in.w <.n th* market here. a-, mr ‘ 
example, i hat -cicnt ifii-allv deiinui nat- i I 
Helix buffonian-.

' Like nio-t kind- of edibb- -n.i i ; « tiu-j 
-jK . i. . i- extreinclv prolific, and t h * 
'*»!> eottdi' ion H-qniicd for raising th- \ 
• taint v and lieantiful little creature- t-. .4 : 
moderately warm and even tem|»eraliire. j 
*ti< It a- 1 hat ot a plant greenhouse. The 
imtea-ing jwqnilaritv „f 1 he drlicsev 
warrant* the h-lief" that edible «nail 
piopagation mav lie regarded a- a prom 
t-ing industry in thi- country.”

I lie method advised for raising «nai!- 
!- -impie and cleanly. The creature* are 
kept in pine Ihivo- filed with rich earth, 
ami .are mu-1 Ik* taken to have all the 
-nail- in one b<.\ of the «ame specie. 
'Hie creature- |M.«-e«- ran ni lui tenden- 
« ie* and will destroy any «pei-imeu* of 
Sthrr species which happen to stray
across theii pa • 1 .

Occasionally -oed such as i- given for 
f<»o«J to canary birds i- planted in a 
corner vf tin* liox and when half grown 
•"eems,according t«, e\jK*rt snail r*i*er-. 
a tempting sppetiyer to the dainty in 
niâtes.and gives a delicate flavor to the 
flesh. Tlie rolling surface of periodical!v 
renewed loam -liould lie interspersed 
with small, rough «tones, with broken 
twigs and other miscellaneous odd Lit*. 
The creatures evidently delight in craw 3 
ing over and Under these. To prevent 
the snails from crawling up the sides of 
the box and making their escape :i wire 
screen is recommended.

( are. it s**cmV has to be given to «he 
-nailery, and two inspections a dav ere 
required. All scrap* of vegetable ma*ter 
left uneaten by the occupants nui^t lw 
removed from fhe boxes. It i* a singular 
fact that the odor of decomposing mat
ter is fatal to snails.

Their proper food consist* of dean, 
tender, fresh bits of leaves, preferably 
those Of the cauliflower, which tlier eat 
voraciously. The earth nm*t be «prinkK! 
once in twenty-four hours with water to 
dampen the surface.

told ; “they won't take vou long.'
"My dear doctor, mv time is vour ■-{ 
not?" -aid Christine. Stirling. ^- -In-( 

t*»'»k up a letter.
11 v «hook h - head a Utile, but instead J 

of taking a book, or the morning paper. 1 
a- u«iia'. while -he wrote, lie (.egati !
■ng up and down with hi- hands behind j 
iiini. a ml hi* brow nteilit a lively "t«-iiL — . 
«lire sign that -omethmg was in hi- | 
mind, she knew . and somehow or other, j 
per hap- -imply from the ever-e.v.-t ent | 
apprehension that le-ionged to her pain 
tu! position, a «irkening dread vont 
thiougii hei : hat her husband wa« the 
object ol hi- thought-, and of «->tneth.itif 
he meant !•» *.■_'. P.x-r heart, how it

I wanted T«, .p-.iK ; . you.” he le»gan. 
at la-L in h * abrupt way. and pi. -ed 
near her. "abotr. —

She lient j.m»r to *;gn the W»er that 
danee,J tevfr.re her eye*.

' Parii-.n that i« done

Will you take that, missy?"
"That's belting on an Irish bull, not 

a horse.” retorted Blanche, laughing: 
‘ liesides. it's slow to bet with you. you 
know, because I shouldn't pay you if 1 
lo*t."

(To be Continued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
ease o' Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudt"” 
Piles in 6 to 14 day 1 or money refunded.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Niagara Fall». New York—*2.27 a.m., -5.57 a.
ni.. 19.05 a.m.. *10.05 a.m., 5.37 p.m., *;.20 p.m. 

St. Catharine*. Niagara Falla. Buffalo—e5.67 
a.m.. t0.06 a.m.. *10.06 a.m.. tlL30 a.m., 
*2.20 n. m.. *5.37 p.m., ïS-45 p.m., Î7.20 p.m. 

Grimsby, BeamsvlUc, Merrltion—fO.05 a.m., 
111.20 a.m., f6.46 p. m.

Deirolt. Chicago—*1.17 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *9.0o 
a.m., *3.45 p.m., *6:46 p.m. 

oratiitord—*1.17 a.m.. t7.u5 a.m., T7.55 a.m., 
*8.60 a.m., *9.06 a.m., tl.5» p.m., *3.45 p. 
Qi.. *5.45 p.m., $7-10 p.m.

Woodstock. Iagersoll, London—*1.17 am..
T7.65 a.m., *8.60 a.m., *9.06 a.m., *3.45 p. 
m.. *5.45 p.m., y7.10 p.m.

George—Î7.55 a.m., t3.25 y.m., ty.10 P-

Preston, llospeler—17.65 a.m., 
to., f?. in p.m.

Jarvis, Port Dover. Tilleonburg, Simcoe—Î9.05 
a m.. $9.16 a. m., |5.60 p. m., $,6.00 p. m. 

Georgetowu, Allandale, North Bay, Colllug- 
wood. etc.—f7.10 a. m., $4.05 P- m.

Barrie. Orillia. Hunteville—$7.10 a. m., *11 10 
..a m . and *9.05 p.m.
North Bay and points in Canadian Nortn- 

woet—$11.16 a. m.. *9.05 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a m., $7.50 a.m.. *9 a.m., I0-40

a m.. $11.15 a.m., $11.30 a.m.. *2 30 p.m-. 
*3.40 p.m., $5.35 p.m., *7.05 p.m., *8.55 p.m-,

Burlington. Port Credit, etc—$7.00 a m , 111.30 
"•to., $5.35 p.m. , ...

Port Hope, Cobourg. Belleville, Bvockville, 
Montreal and East—$7.50 a.m., *7.05 p.m., 
*8.55 p. m.. *9.05 p. m.

Lindsav. Peterfcoro—$11.30 a.m.. *3.40 pm.. 
*5 3.7 n. m.
Dally. $Dally, except Sunday. $From King
str«et depot

MILNE-CUNE.
Pretty Wedding at Thomas Cline s -< 35 

Christmas Night.

. and Mrs. 
on Mirist

CHAPTER W II
Dr. I lifl'.utk kept lH>tii varriuge and | 

itiing horsesfb^ all Ins party, fur lie | 
’ -.roughly l>eheved ill that glorious e\ |

-ut

Ix*fs make a habit of good impulses 
and they will grow on us. — Florida 
Time*-Un ion.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.’* that is _rfcfL Æ

L^ve b~e2 z.
Care..CoMhiO-lNir.»ÇL3Dv.%î/ SfjCfrWt^35c

‘ XIi '• wi-i the <$•>.-:->r.
Mr*. Errington >aned lm.-k m the >1 «*., 

r«*4v jug < hair, and looked at him wi*h rh«* 
sLghir-t ".iftmg of th» straight brow ;
I he verv i mm mon»-* of liie jr-ril gave 
h**r an absolute self-mastery. Under Lis 
ke«-11 eyes ihe quiver of lip or eyelid, the 
tremor of a finger, or a »treek of 
to the rheek. would have "netraved *Oiuc 
thing.

"Yew." she «aid: "what abon. Vn!"
"I *hnuM 'ike jo know what you 

think of him. Mr*. Errington. hefo»e | 
dei-ide whether lo eneourag- or discour
age h’« acquaintance."

Tlic woman's quick wr in-tantlv «aw 
the na 1 row bridge over the gulf tbit ha.I 
opened before her. >he a«ked. gently;

"Nay. dear IV--tor (Gifford, ar you 
not putting a very h*avr responsibility 
on me for. of course, you are thinking 
of the girls.”

“«If Blanche more especially." rorreet 
H Roland Clifford. "Perhaps I pn* my 
phrase unfairly, beeatise | don't wish to 
throw my responsibility on you. ir.v «Î -ar 
—only to have the lienefil of your etever 
head and verv keen observation of face 
and eharaeler. | will. then, simply a-k 
vour opinion of the man.”

“I can scarcely way | have formed it. 
doctor. »»n just meeting him at a liall.** 
«aid Si. Maur"* wife, with a kind of 
wonder at her own grim power of act
ing- "I danced with him and promenaded 
with him in the garden*, certainly. tnl.~ 
~ ii rugging her shoulder* with a «mile, 
“you know the sort of pretty babillage 
lhat pa-ses current in luall room*—i» tell» 
next to nothing of what a man or woman

"Are you afraid of me?” «aid the phr- 
«iciati. bluntly.

"Afraid. Doctor < Iifford—how?”
**—that I shall misjudge you il y on 

tell me what you think of a man »o un- 
que*i ionabiy handsome and fascinating— 
Jon being so young and beautiful?"

“No. Doctor Clifford. I am not afraid 
of you. in any sense, if only from the 
very frankne** of yonr questioning. I am 
not a woman to love twice, and vou 
know it too well to mistake me. I am 
deeply grateful for your confidence, but 
I to let you rely upon what I mar 
think on so «light f n acquaintance. ] 
am onlr twentr-fosqft after all.”

“Ion have the sense and experience

[I'.rU/ kept 
all

y Ik'Iicv cd 11
». and had l»c**n delighted to find 

r-. Errington to in.Id and au.mplished

I ""Nv u«»> mounting you on the girl*'
I quiet palfreys." he had said, and had 

lx oghf for h«-r ti-e a beautiful, verv 
I h;g«i-«pirited Imv mare justly named 
I Fb el toot. I he doctor, too. was proud 
I "f his -Table, and would not have had » 
i swoiid rate hor=» in it at anv pii.-e,
I "F' ►rv thing givsl.” said he. "nr none at 
ia|1'

And it vvas n»> wonder that every on»'
• »n the »oad t-. Epsom bK>ke.l after tlie 
ra- 5 Ira de the elegant carriage with it* 
noble gray*, its two lovely occupant», 
anti well mounted groom following, and
it- two outriders.

‘ Handsome horse, and most handsome 
rider to mat.h," «aid the doctor, gal 
latsfiy ; •» hat low fe!t ha*, and gauzy 
bine veil airily twisted alvvnt it. and 

• that rio-e fitting habit, «et you off to 
» perfection, mr »îe»r. I always think a 

licr-r-tifTi! woman look* her best on horse
back. if *he sits well."

>»». *he knew. di»i her lover. Shi* 
laughed.

“1 am afraid, doctor, that yon learned 
«on--' IcA-on* in flattery the other night 
a: Mi. « »rde'*. and that his nephew has 
liven corrupting you."

"Ah. he w iR trip off prêt tv speeches 
by the «core to one of mine.” returned 
t he doctor. "1 keep mine now for 
the *e|efl few. you see. only 
you must be >0 used to compliments 
that • expert you count them cheap. I 
suppose ah those young fellows will be on 
the I>own*. by I ne war. and in the lot
ting ring, or some such precinct of flic 
initiate»!."*

"XYTiirh young fellows, doctor ?”
"Well, one isn’t young exactly, for 

Addison must be forty why. he. and 
St. Maur. and Northcote. and I'nptain 
Darnley,”

“<>h. of course." Mrs. Errington said, 
carelessly; “s*, many men go in for a 
little betting on the Derby ; it’s the cor
rect thing."

“Pity some of them are quite so cor
rect.” said I Iifford, dryly: “there’ll be a 
good many thousands change hand* to
day. I’m thinking. But here we are on 
the Down*, and yonr mare’s pretty little 
hoofs arc dancing on the turf. Take 
care of her, my dear girl.”

“Ok. she is safe enough. Dr. Clifford, 
thanks:" and Christine reined hack to 
Mimie’s side of the carriage, while Clif
ford drew to the other.

"Welt. girl*, isn't a lively scene; the 
fine day has brought out a crowd 
enough: only there is plenty of room for 
everybody : all sorts and conditions of 
men. indeed.”

“Yes; from peer to peasant.” answer
ed Mimie. T don’t see any one we know 
yet ; ran your long, keen sight distin
guish «ont''body, dear Mrs. Errington ?"

“Not yet. dear: but Blanche is looking 
bard over there.”

“Ye*.” exclaimed Blanche, with ex
citement. “See that carriage right over 
there; I'm sure that gentleman talking 
to the ladies in it is Mr. St. Maur.” 

“Mr dear Blanche,” said Christine,

A verv pretty, but quiet, w 
solemnized at the home ..f M 
Thomas < line. Fait Imlt Road, 
nias e‘ ening. vv lien Miss Ella Minot La 
(.'line was united in the bonds of matri
mony to Mr. James Milne, of Stoney 
i n ek, by the Rev. II. <;. Livingston. 
The immediate relatives of tin* bride 
and bridegroom alone were present. At’ 
t »*r the ceremony a supper was served 
and 11 very happy evening was spent, af 
ter which t lie happy young couple Jeft 
for their home in Money ( "reck, where 
they will reside.

The bride was the recipient of many I 
handsome and useful presents, among ! 
which were included a beautiful cabinet 
..I pearl handled silver knives and fork* 
from h»*r former workmates, amongst 
whom -he via* held in the highest es 
teem. Previous to lier marriage the 
bride’* friend* from Birtonville gave a 
kitchen «bower, and she also tevived 
a sii. wer from lier young lady friends in 
tile cit y. The bride a ml bridegroom are

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.49 a. in. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John. N.B.. Hali
fax. N.S., alto for Allistnn, Coldwater and 
Bain, and all points in the Maritime Prov
inces and New England States.

8.35 a. m. for Toronto.
10.to a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 

Milverton and Godertcn.
3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto, Myrtle, 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Arthur, Mount Forest. Harriston, 
XVIr.gham. Coldwater and Immediate sta-

6 05 p. m. for Toronto.
S 15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, aino for Allleton, Coldwater. Bala, 
Parrv Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
XX'tWnm. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia pointe.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (dally) 
9.30 a. m. (daily), 1.15 p. m.. 3.46 p. m., 5.20 
0- m.. (dally). 7.10 p. m., 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO HAM ILTON &TdUFA LO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive .,Lea;T®
HaraiUon Hamilton
•2,05 p. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.55 a. m. 
•8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express............................ *10.35 a. m.
*9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo, New York and Bos
ton Express .. .. .. *6.25 p. m.

i .. Buffalo accommoda-
d&tion................................... **4.55 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. .. **8.15 p. m.

••12.20 p. m. .. Buffalo, Pittaburg
and B jeton Express .. **2.20 p. m. 

Sleeping car and parlor car on train
leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p m., and «n
train arriving at 9.56 a. m. Bluing car and 
parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.56 
a m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman 
parlor cars ou all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. daily, 
except S ,aday, has Pullman sleeping car,
Hamilton to New ?tork- 

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a. in .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express..................**S.o5 a. m.
••12.20 a. m. .. Brantfo/d and Wat

erford Express .. **10.40 a. m. 
••9.53 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express.................................**6.30 p. m.

••3 05 p m. .. Lietrolt. Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press .....................................**3 08 p. m.

••7.40 p. ni Brantford. Water
ford and west......................*8.20 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing ai XVaterford and west.

••Dally, except Sunday.

RAILWAYS

üp.mmnnvm.
New Year 
Excursions

Between all stations in Canadf.

Single Fare
Good going, Dec. 31st, 1909, and Jan- 

uary 1st, 1910.
Return limit January 3rd, 1910.

Fare and One-third
Good going, Dec. 28th, 1909, to Jan

uary 1st, 1910.
Return limit, January 5th, 1910. 
Secure tickets from .
Chas. E. Morgan, city agent.
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Canadian
Pacific

NEW YEAR’S 
RATES

Single Fare
December 31 

and January I, 
Good for Return 

Until
January 3.

Fare and 
One-Third
Good Going 

Dec. 28 to Jan. I. 
Good for Return 

Until Jan. 5.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT, 
USE C, P, R.

T., H. & B. RY. 
Christmas and New Year 

Holidays
On*> way first ela^s-s fare going Dee. 24 

and 25. returning to and including Dec. 
27; also going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. return
ing to anil including .Tan. 3, and at 

ONE AND ONE THIRD first class fare 
going Dec. 21, 22, 23. 24 and 25, also 
Dec. 28, 29. 30. 31. and Jan. 1. returning 
to and including Jan. 5, 1910.
A. Craig, T. Agt. F. F. Backus. G. P. A.

’Phone 1090.

STEAMSHIPS

C. P, R, STEAMERS
FROM WEST FROM
ST. JOHN. LIVERPOOL

Dec. .31 .... Corsican (charteredi .... Dec. 17
Jan 7 ....................... Steamer   Déc. 24
Jan. 14 .... Empress of Britain .... Dec. 31
Jan. 21 ...................... Steamer  Ian. 7
Jan. 28 . . Corsican (charteredi ... Jan. 14
Feb. 4 ..................... Steamer   Jan. 21
Feb. 11 .... Empress of Britain .... Jan. 28
Feb. 18 ..................... Steamer   Feb. 4

Third class rates on "Emoreset." 430.do, and 
on Lake" steamers 838.75. to Liverpool and 
London. 1

All steamers are equipped with wlrelees and 
all conveniences for the safety and comfort 
of passengere.

To book or for further- Information apply 
to the nearest C. P. R. agent, or to S. J. 
gharv. 71 Yonge street, Toronto.

vim v popular and hav 
fiiord*. all "f whom 
th« in all jov a ml liappim

rii.-lc

Count 'to the m a t r 
One other point. T out of t lie
oiintrv my intended niu-t bo «hipped 

to me Are your terme F. < >. R , or do 
you pay the freight'-'' Fliegende Rlaet- 
ter.

Established 1879
FOR WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP. 

ASTHMA. COUGHS. BRONCHITIS. SORE 
THROAT. CATARRH. DIPHTHERIA 

Vaporized Creseleae stops the paroxysms of 
Whooping Cough. Ever dreaded Croup can
not exist where Creselene is used. It acts 
directly on nose end throat, making breathing 
easy in the case ol colds, soothes the core 
throat and atopa the cough. It is a boon to 
sufferers of Asthma.
Creaolene is * powerful germicide, ccting both 
as a curative and a preventive in contagious 
diseases. Creaolene’» best recommendation is 
its thirty years of auceeeeful use.
For gal# by All Draggtsts
Send Postal for De

scriptive Booklet
Creseleae Antiseptic 
Threat Tablets, simple 
sad soothing (or the 

irritated throat. 10c.
Leeming. Miles Co..
Limited. Agents. Mon
treal. Canada. 3°8

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Portland. Me., to Liverpool. 
REGULAR SAILINGS.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
ONE CuASS CABIN STEAMERS. 

(Called Beyond Class.)
Canad?. ......................... Ian. 8. Feb. 12 Mar. 15
Dominion................. Jan. 29 Mar. 6 Apr. 9
RATES OF PASSAGE PORTLAND TO LIVfcRPOOL
145.00 and 347.50. 12 50 additional to Ixmdon, 

according to steamer.
These ateamera carry only one class ot 

cabt : nausongers. to whom Ie glvf-c. tho ac
commodation uituated In the beet part of 
th# vessel. This »erv ne is very popular to 
th>** deeiring to make a trip in comfort at 
a verv reasonable rate. Porll.iiid Is lesa than 
12 hours by rail from Montreal.

Third claes carried in 2 and 4 berthed rooms. 
For all information apply to local agents 

or company's office. 118 Notre Dame Street 
I Wem. Montreal.

----------------------- ------ -- — J

HAMILTON «i DUNDAS RAILWAY
Terminal Station -*6.15. *7.15. 8.15. 9.15,

10 is 11.15 a m . 12.15, 1.15. 2.15, 315, 4.1a. 
5.15 6 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9 15. 10 16. *11.15 p.m 

Leave Halt St. Station. Dundee—*ti.uu, "ti.lj,
•7 15 8.05 9.15. 10.15, 11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15
2.15. ' 315. 4 15. 5.16. 5.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.15, 10.15,
•ix.it »• U-.

•Daily, except Sunday._________ ___________ _

'HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlln.ton ar.a O.kvlll. •« 10.
•- if e m 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m , 12.10, 1.10,
2 {n 3.10. t 10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.1V. 10.IV,

Burlir.ginn to linmllton -*6 to. *7 to. 8 to. 9.to.
10 to 11.00, 12.00 a.m., LOO. 2 00 . 3. to. 4 to.
5 00. 6.'». 7.00. 8.00. 9 00 10.00. '11.00, 12.00

Oakv™le to Hamilton 7.to. *3". ? to. 10 30. I
H 30 a m. 12.30, 1.30 2 3->. 3 31, 4 30. 5.30, I
6 30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.30. *10.30. 11 30. *12.30. 
•Daily, except Sunday.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL- ! 
WAY.

Leave Hamllton-*6.to. *7.45 , 9.00, 10.30 a. m .
12 00, 1.30. 3.00, 4.30, 6.00. 7 15 . 9.00, *11.00

L-av™ B-antford -*6.30, *7.45, 9.to. 10.30 a. m.. 
12.00 1.30. 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 7.15, 9.00, *11.00

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton-*«.10. *7 10. *8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 
1110 a. m.. «12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3 10. 4.10. 5.10, 
6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. *10.10, *11.10 p. m. 

Leave Beams ville—*5.40. *6.40 , 7.40 . 8 40,
9.40. *10.40. 11.40 a m . 12.40. 1.40, 2.40. 3.40,
4.40. 6.40. 6.40. 7.40, S.IO, *9 40, *10.40. 
•Daily, except Sunday.

EARRINGS
Ar« very fashionable Just now and 
•very lady should have a pair. W* 
have them in pearls, corals and 
for pierced or unpierced ears. Call 
and see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler and Optician.

*2 MacNab Street North.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
STEAMER MACASSA.

Leave Hamilton, 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.

Extra Gifts
For those who have received 

gifts from unexpected sources, end 
wish to return a slight token of 
remembrance at New Year's, we 
have pretty and unique ideas set 
with semi-precious stones, such as 
topaz, amethyst, epidote. A maze n- 
ite. lapis-lazuli, jade, turquoise- 
matrix and thulite. These are 
cabochon cut or faceted and range 
in price from $1.00 up.

KLEIN A. BINKLEY
38-37 James St. Nerth

Issuers ef Marriage Li ceases

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

george&Tllicott
Rhaee 2068 1 18 King W.

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORBEB

THE TIMES
sent to your address by 

calling up

Magnificent wheat, good power and up to 
date mill, enable us to offer you 

Peacemaker Flour (blended).
White Rose Flour (all Ontario). 
Great West Flour (all Manitoba). 
Roses Flour.

Give ub a trial order and you will not re
gret it Remember we grind nothing bu', 
the best wheat which we get direct from the 
West and Ontario farmers. All kinds of feed 
on hand.

THE HAMILTON MILLING CO.
Corner Market and Park Streets. 
Phone 1517.

Notice to the Public:
1 am prepared to estimate on all kinds ef I 

roofing, skylight», metal frames and sash, I 
metal ceilings, smoke stacks, forgs and blast I 
doing and all kinds of heavy and light sheet I 
Iron work. J

Wired glass and metal ceilings kept la |

JOHN E. RIDDELL,
Phone 687. 257 King street ea

BLACHFORD & SON
FUHtRSL MSXCTORS 

67 King Street West.
—Uh 1»> - 580. Private Meiteary.


